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SAWTELLE'S
Jewelry .

Continued from pate 1.) Obregon's Son Is 'Trick Rider"' thelf ethical significance. It was this
quality which mada him at times a
specially pleasant companion, and

an agreeable narrator. The
point of his story, or what seemed to

. htm the point, wan rarely that which
struck ma. It wan the Incidental side
light the story threw upon 1I own
nature and the somewhat lurid sur
rounding amid which he had moved

''V " " ' 8r of Rattle

fa:J.
" ' Oft ana occasion when we were out

together we killed a bear, and after
Inning It, took ft 1ath In a lake, 74' notif4 he had a near on the Bide of

' hi" foot and asked him how he got it,
to wnuvh h responded, witn incurier.

' ''Ohk that? Why, a man shootin' at
..me. to frntkt m dance, that wag all."

' ' I euraed soma curiosity in the!

Ye&rs $ Confid'encQ
If there is one thing that predominates in your buying

; of jewels and jewelry it is the desire to feel secure in the
investment you make. Upon that will depend your se- -

lection of a place to buy a selection that will be based
on confidence. And confidence comes only after years of
unbroken trust.

For years SAWTELLES has held that respect and has
been looked up to and trusted by the discriminating pur-
chasers of Pendleton. They naturally have come to
SAWTELLES, for it means, as a jewelry house, exactly.
what their banker means in financial matters a trusted,
responsible advisor. v

Our "out of towrn" service gives, to those who are un--

able to visit the store, the same exacting care in the sup-

plying of jewelry needs that are obtained through a per-
sonal visit. We invite you to use our service freely in
making ytur selections. . . .. ,

' matter, and he went on:
"H,' tl);wy of It wan this: It

',ira,i) when' l was keeping a saloon in
New"Met co. ana there was a man
there y the name of Fowler, and

- 'ii V - -

iff. ,t V . t -

w M' 'Ht was a reward on him of three 'Mi

v .

thousand Udliars f
r "Ie ori'hlm by the Kate?"
I .".No plt 'oh fey his wife," said my
friendi' "ah there was this '
" i"Ifolu oni'V I Interrupted; "put on
by hint wlft did you say?"
' T7 n, ty hli wlte. Him and her had
fceen kplri a' faro bank, you see. and
they quarreled about It, so she Just put
i reward on jiim, and ao "
" i'rteuea pi'' I aald, "but do you,

lpea,H- - to ay that thin reward was put
m publicly?" i to which my friend re-- ;

(mm
1 ' V I.
atnurg-Yt- r

Aa an avmpllBhtd equestrlm. Mayo Obreion. second ami thrMexkaa president, leaves nothing to be desired. ...
phed1, with an air of gentlemanly JEWELRY

SILVERWARE
PEARLS

DIAMONDS
pfttedom at hajni Interrupted to grat
WytmV thirst for Irrelevant detail:

gan to shoot at my feet," which cer"San, Simpson, what do you mean
hy ttaiit?" I interrupted.

"Well he came from Turkey," said
CHINAlalnly did seem to offer presumptive

evidence of meanness. Bimpson Con

I ''finY TIP, not' publicly. She just
menllphad t fo nix or eight Intimate
j)Ailfrlend.'!:'
t C'o ff"-- : responded somewhat

' ovirconie by this Instance of the prim-- .
UlY simplicity wth which New Mex-- j

Simpson, and I again sanl back, won unucd:
"I didn't have no gun, so I Just had

dering nnenytwhat particular variety
of Mediterranean outcaxt had drifted to stand there and take it until some.down to Mexico to be made a Justice of thing distracted his attention., and

Ivan; mammoniai uispuies were iimu
aged, arid tl Continued: '

"Well; two men came rldln' in to
I he peace. Bihipnon laughed and con-
tinued: "That Fowler was a funny
fellow. The Turk, he committed Few

went off home to get my gun ani kill
him, but I wanted to do it perfectly Tme to borrow my guns. My guns t inc.lawrul; so I went up to the mayor (hewer Oolt'i selfrcocker. It was a new er, and Foler, he ri up and knock was piayin' poker with one of theed him down and tromped all over him

nd made him let him go!"
judges), and I says to hfm 'Mr. Mayor,
says I, 'I am oln' to shoot Fowler.Thut was on appeitl to a higher

tji)n then, and they was the pnly
' opae n town.' These come to me, and

'llmPd'on," sgys they, 'we want to bor-

row your guns; we ore goln' to kill
Fowler,' ; t'J-- .

"'Hold on for a moment,' said I, 'I

And the mayor he rls out of""1law." I observed. Simpson assented "'Yand "a me hy tt,e hand, sayscheerily, and continued Pendletonhe, 'Mr. RlmpSon, If you do I will stand
Ore.. . iy you-- ; and the Judge, he says, TlkU o leno you Tnem guns, uui Kasy I'rotwtion

'Well, that Turk got nervous for go on your bond1 uln't iroinl to know what you are KO- -
Forfeited by this cordial approval offear Fowler was goln' to kill him, and

no he comes to me and offers me twen tne executive and Judicial branches of The Largest Diamond Dealers in Eastern Oregon
the government. Mr. Himpson startedty-fi- dollars a day to protect him

from Fowler; and I wen, to Fowlor,

W.to'da.'wlthi them, no sir. Hut of
aojrsn you can' have the guns.' Mere;
my Trlend'a fttcaightened pleasantly,
and 'h contlrtued:

-

; "Vfell, you may easily believe I felt
rorprtsad nett dY when Fowler came

on his quest. Meanwhile, however.
Fowler had cut up another prominent
citizen, and they already had him In !?4ir Html u

and 'Fowler,' saya I, 'that Turk's ain't
goln' to get shot for no twenty-fiv- e

dollars a day, and If you are goln' to
kill the Turk, Just say so and go andrlln" In, and, sayn he, 'Himpeon, hero's. Jail. The friends of law and order

feeling some little distrust as to the
permanancy of their own zeal for

mmmwESSE gj
do It; but If you ain't goln' to kill the
Turk, there's no reason why I righteousness, thought ft was best to

settle the matter before there was timeshouldn't earn that twenty-fiv- e dollars
a day' and Fowler, pays he, 'I aint go eat that is the way he got the naim uncouthness, or of an odd combina-- l you see, old man Pete he skipped the

tion of genuine humor with simple ac- - J,untrJr' hnd, e" his widow behfnd
for cooling, and accordingly, headed
by Simpson, the mayor, the Judg, thein' to touch the Turk; you Just go right of Llver-eatin- g Johnscn.'Turk, and other prominent citizens of 11 lit, uuu mi i in u i . . 1. n im up miu ,im.ahead and protect him." "

youf 'guns!' lie nna snoi mem iwo
m0'-- ''Well, Fowler.' says I, 'If I had
known them men was after you, I'd
neve have let them have them guns
nohawV saya I.' That wasn't true, for

did know It. but there was no cause
to tell. htm that" I murmured by ap-

proval of such prudenoe, and tiimpson
continued, his eyes gradually brighten-
ing with the llht of agreeable reml- -'

nlseance. ' '.'' j

'.'Well, they up and took Fowler be-

fore the Justice of the peace. .The Jua- -

tlce of the peace was a Turk."

the town, they broke Into the Jail andSo Klmuson "protected" the Turk

more refreshing than the Ilght-heart-

belief ehtertahied by the average man
to' th effect that any animal which
by main force has been saddled and
ridden, or harnessed and driven a cou- -
pie of times, Is a "broke horse." My
present foreman is firmly wedded to

(Continued pn page 4.),- '.

"Yours truly, etc.. etc.
Frontiersmen are often as original

rled her!" which was evidently felt
to be a proceeding requiring no expla-
nation whatever.

from the imaginary danger of Fowler,

ceptance Of facts as they are. On one
occasion I expressed some surprise at
learning that a certain Mrs. P. had
suddenly married, though her husband
was alive and In Jail in a neighboring
town; and received for answer: "Well,

In their theories of life as in their

hanged Fowler. The point in the
hanging which particularly tickled my
friend's fancy as he lingered over the
reminiscenced was one that Was rather

for about, a week, &t twenty-fiv-e dol-

lars a da', Th? n one evening, he hap-
pened to go out and met Fowler,

names; and the originality may take
the form of wild savagery, or mere

What Is A "Broke Horse ?" f

In, the cow country there is nothing I

and." Said he. "the moment I saw
him I know he felt mean, for he be- -

too ghastly to appeal to our own sense
of humor. In the Turk's mind there
still ranked the membry of Fowler's
very unprofessional conduct while
figuring before him as a criminal.
Said Simpson, with a merry 'twinkle of
the eye: "Do you "know, that Turk,
he was a right funny fellow after all.
Just as the boys were gtilng to string"
up Fowler, says he, 'Boys, atop; one
moment, gentlemen, Mr. Fowler,
good-by- ,' and ho blew a kiss to him."

Cowboy Nicknames
In the and elsewhere

on the wild borderland between sav- -

:t

Saddle
t

.'igry and civilization, men gp quite as
often by nicknames as by those toKEPPO TUBES which they are lawfully entitled. Half
the cowboys and hunters of my ac USED WHEREVER T T

4 !

GOOD SADDLES
quaintance are known by names en-

tirely unconnected with those1 they In-

herited or received when they were If
ARE KNOWNchristened. Occasionally some would-b- e

desperado or make-believ- e mifchty
hunter tries to adopt what a title he
deems suitable to his prowess; i but
such an effort Is never attempted in
realy wild places, where it would be
greeted with huge derision; for ail of
these names that are genuine are be-

stowed by outsiders, with small regard

A medicated foot powder put in tubes for

tender, smarting, sweaty feet' Not a foot
ease but a foot remedy. Different from
thln on the market different package, dif-

ferent preparation, and different action, w

it doea remedy the trouble while other
preparations only rellava. ! to ,lhe wishes of the person named.

Ordinarily the name refers to some
easily recognizable accident of origin,
occupation, or aspect; as witness the
innumerable Dutcheya, Frencheys,
Kentucks, Texas Jacks, Bronco Bills,
Rear Joes', Buckskins, Red Jims, and
the like. Sometimes it is apparently
meaningless; one of my cowpuncher

For Damp feet and Offensive

Ote Produced by Respiration friends is always colled "Sliver" or
'Splinter" why, I have no idea. At

other times some particular, Incident

See the Round-U- p

Prize Saddles
onDisplay

AT OUR STORE.

If you do not live in Pendleton, use our Cata-
log. It shows the real goods in .

SADDLES
CHAPS
BOOTS
"STETSON" HATS - ,

"SILK GIANT" LARIAT ROPES
BITS AND SPURS
TRICK ROPES
LADIES' RIDING SKIRTS

And all other riding equipment

may give rise to the title; a clean-lookin- g

cowboy formerly in my. em-

ploy was always known as "Muddy
Fill," .because he had once been buck

ed off his horse into a mud hole.
The grewsome genesis of one such

v '"PjV '

(A ' Y-t- - y

V , - E

name Is given in the following letter
which I have Just received from an old
Hunting-frien- d in the Rockies, who
took a kindly Interest In a frontier
cabin which the Boone and Crockett
Club was putting up at the Chicago
World Fair.

Feb. 16th. 1893; Der Sir: I see in
the newspapers that your club the
Dnntel Boon and Davey Crockit you

Intend to erect a frontier cabin at the
world Far at Chicago to represent the
erley Pianears of our country I would
like to see you maik a success I have
all my life been a fruntiersman and
feel interested In your undertaking and

This preparation toughen. an(l .relieves
tender, nervous, smarting feet and corrects

those offensive odors produced by perspi-

ration, and stone Uie perspiration at once.

Sold under a guarantee.

gend us one dollar and thfi advertisement

and we will send you a package of "Keppo
Tubes" to be used according to directions on

the package and if it does not do all wa

claim for It we will refund your money

without any questions. .

A. o, KOKPrnx a nrtns. j

Manufacturing i

l"cnIlcton, Oregon '"

Willie In the "itound-V- p City" Visit wr
drug store and try our famous tiiocolate

'lee Create. '

Our prescrlMlon department under per

snoal BUjxiriiBlon of graduate oMlie I'lll- -

adelphla Collego of Pharmacy.

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves Von Bnet

125 East Court Street

Tor the Pleasure of our Catalog CvAtomers we are
sending, to each name on our Customer list, a copy of the
Saturday Round-V- p Editkma of this paper and also a copy
of the issue of Sept. 26, giving; the finals in the Round- - lp
events.

I hoap you wile get a good assortment
of rrllcks I want to mulk pne sugges
tion to you that is in regard to geting
a good man and a genuine Mauntenner
to take charg of your haus at Chicago
I want to recommend a man for you to
jrel It is Liver-eatin- g Johnson that Is lift a H9-SU- and Let 'a Btfthe nalm he Is generally caiiea ne is
an olde mauntneer and a large and
fine looking and one of the Best Story
Tellers in the country and' Very

genteel to every one he meets I
will tell you how he gotthat nalm.

x

Ij3HAMLEY CO.Llver-eatin- g in a hard Fight with the
Black Feet Indians they Faught all
day Johnson and a few Whites Faught
a large body of Indians after the fight
Johnson cam In contact with a wound'
ed Indian and Johnson was aut of am. PENDLETON, OREGON
munition and they faught it out with
their Knives and Johnson got away
with the Indian nnd In the fight cut
the liver out of the Indian and said to
t,bt boyi aid, Uiey want any yvw to


